[Improved method of studying the blood for sterility].
The technique used for the inoculation and subculturing of blood samples in testing them for sterility is described. This technique eliminates the possibility of contaminating the culture medium and the blood sample under test with extraneous bacterial flora. Blood samples were inoculated without opening the containers with the culture medium. Inoculation was made with the syringe and the needle used for taking the blood sample through the punctured rubber stopper closing the container. Subculturing on solid culture media was also carried out without opening the containers: the rubber stopper was punctured and the contents of the container withdrawn with a pipette needle. The use of this new technique made it possible to detect bacteremia in 12.8% of cases, only in persons with purulent and septic diseases, whereas by using the existing technique bacteremia was detected both in sick and healthy persons, in 38.6% and 26.6% of cases, respectively.